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Summer has been and gone! It has been so nice to be able to run some sort of a normal 

summer, it was great to see everyone back and enjoying their time with the horses and 

just being able to hang out with less restrictions! Fingers crossed long may it last. 

Camps  
We had 4 very action packed 
successful camps this year, mini, 
juniors, main and adults. Here is 
what a few riders thought . 
 
Tracey says:  

Adult camp review. I took part in 

the 5 day adult camp this year at 

Inadown. I’ll start at the end 

because I finished the week 

happily tired and feeling like I 

had learnt so much about my 

horse and also, about me. Having 

the days broken into three 

distinct parts/lessons means for 

those of us who are a little unfit 

and/or older, you can still 

function at the end of each day! 

We of course had riding lessons, 

from how to ride the basics 

better in a dressage test, to cross 

country. We had lessons on 

saddle fit (which created a lot of 

chat and questions) a fab lesson 

on the basic of horse massage, 

but probably most surprisingly, 

was the horse polo crosse. Doing 

it on the big horses, who seemed 

to enjoy charging around as 

much as as the humans! We also 

had an attempt at a drill ride, 

which again, went far better than 

I think most of us imagined! 

Finishing the week with a mini 

One Day Event couldn’t have 

been better. All in all a great 

value for money and learning 

week, that I hope is continued 

each year. 
 

 

 Competitions 
 
Congratulations to all that took part 
in the recent competition. We have 
had arena xc and sj, as well as the 
riding school qualifiers with some 
riders qualifying for the 
championships, entries are being 
submitted as we speak, lets wish 
them all luck! Rather then listing 

places here are some pictures        
 
 
 
 

 

 
Message from Rachel... 
We will be saying some farewells to 
a few members of staff, but we have 
a very exciting new team to 
welcome, I hope you agree they are 
all excellent additions to the 
Inadown family. It has been great to 
see so many people at the stables 
over the last fews months as well as 
the liveries and loans making full 
advantage of being able to get out. 
 
 
 
 

 

Pony Club Camp 2021 By Sophie 

Baldwin, age 7 Pony club camp is 

really cool because you get to 

see your pony every day for a 

whole week. It’s really fun 

because you get to muck out, do 

all the hay nets and do stable 

management. I like how I get to 

see my friends all day long and 

everyone is really nice. The 

instructors don’t mind if you can’t 

do everything and they are really 

kind. My favourite bit was when 

we did trotting poles and the 

games were really cool too. The 

gymkhana was fun because you 

get to race. I love how the 

rosettes are all different colours 

and no-one squabbles over what 

colour they get. The worst bit was 

when I had to come home. I 

would love to go to Pony Club 

camp again 
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Goodbye 
 
After many years with us we wish 
Sam and Emily good luck as they 
leave us for pastures new. I am sure 
it is not the last we see of them!  
 
Hello  
 
We are excited to welcome a new 
team  
 
Julia – A very experienced lady who 
is coming on board to take some of 
the pressure of me, I have admitted I 
cannot do everything and it will be 
nice to have someone at my side 
helping me with the day to day 
running of the yard.  
 
Micheal - the boy that’s been there 
done that and got the T-shirt, if you 
haven’t seen him yet I am sure you 
have heard him! A lovely up beat 
character to join us who has already 
been very popular with the clients.  
 
Sharna – joins us on the yard team 
as a groom, previously been at 
sparsholt, Sharna joins us to keep 
the well oiled machine of the yard 
running smoothly.  
 
Kaity and Freya we welcome as our 
new apprentices who have knuckled 
down and already well into their 
training ready for their first exam 
soon, good luck girls!  
 

 
 
 
 As winter approaches the work 
becomes harder and we will be 
welcoming more new members to 
help keep everything running 
smoothly, with 60 horses there is a 
team of staff working hard and 
always kept busy! 
  

 

Evenings  
 
Monday 5.30pm Fun nights 1 hour 
gymkhana, horseball, drill ride and 
polocrosse different thing each 
week £25 a session  
 
Tuesday – 5 and 6pm jump lessons  
 
Christmas party – Saturday 11th 

December 5pm to 8pm  

 

The more the merrier, everyone is 

welcome! Tickets will be £10 or £25 

a family, there will be bouncy 

castle, for adults and children, 

Bucking broncho and sumo outfits, 

we will have music. Please bring a 

plate to share and a bottle for you 

to drink, it will be in the indoor 

school so plenty of space. Lets 

make it a party to remember. 

 

 

Pony club  
 
Pony has been very active this 
summer, with lots of badges passed, 
rosettes gained, and tests passed.  
 
Keep an eye out for dates we have 
lots of fun things organised over the 
next few months. 
  
Congratulations to those who 
passed their D test: 
 
Kiera, Caitlin, Sophie, Rebecca, 
Faith, 
Evie, Summer, Maddison, Alice and  
Emily  
 
Well done girls! 
 New additions 
 
Merrylegs, Dolly, Babybelly and Leo 
have all setlled in very well and 
already becoming firm favorites.  
 
You might of noticed our very own 
BFG, Harry, who is returning to work 
after a break and is rather scrummy! 
Our new instructor Micheal has 
taken a shinning to him and I think 
we will be seeing them out and 
about competing soon.  
 
Nutmeg and Puzzle are all grown up 
and have been broken in and riding 
away nicely, watch this space for 
them to be joining into lessons over 
the coming months. 
 

 
Sue is recovering well and will be returning to Sundays soon! . 

October events 
 
 
2nd working hunter clinic  
3rd Teen / Senior Day 
10th Pony Club to include dressage competition!  
17th Arena Cross Country & Show Jumping 
Competition with pairs  
24th Pony Club 

 

 
25th Junior / Senior Day 
26th  own a pony day 10am to 3pm  
27th Lead Rein Pony Morning, 10am – 1pm 
   Pm hacks  
28th Pony Club Mini / Junior Day 
29th Stage one exam yard shut unless liveries  
30th Dressage clinic 

 

  



 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 


